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Kev Cottages is an Institute
for intellectually
disabled
peoplê. It is the hornê of sohlê 750 clients rdhose ages range
froÍr 18-98 yêars and Level of intel.ligence
range through thê
fulf spectrun of inteflectual
disability.
handicapÀbout 75* havê the added problêh of bei.ng physicafly
ped as vê1I, haking nany dêpêndent on others to fulfil
their
every neêd. There are over 300 residents using vheelchairs,
physical handicaps.
vilh wetl ovêr L5o having sêvêre nultiplê
joi.nêd the swinning group at Kêw in 19?4 as a volunI first
teer, with only ny knoslledge as a slrinning têachêr and coach,
disablêd
and absolutely no experj,ence with intèIlèctually
people. The group in those days consisted of threê autistic
clients,
and tr.7o helpers. The switnning pool at Kènr Cottages
had not beên buift,
ft bêcàne very clear that thêrê was great potential
in thêse
sêssions, as the \^rater had a slowing down effect on thêse
autistic
sr"rinmers. enabling instructors
to get closèr to thê
swiÍrrner and to nake their presênce known.
My first
thoughts wele to try anal enl,arge the group, if I did
would I be able to cope, and nake the sessions real1y
vorthil'hile.
Às a volunteer you have to be carefull
not to upsêt anyone, to
know your p1ace. Hence the saying rrl an oNLY a volunteêrrr.
À fêw rnonths after joining the swirnning group, I \tas introducêd to the senior Physiothêrapist,
who gave rne a pilê of
papers and suggested that thêy night be of interest.
Shè had
just attèndêd a five day HalIiwick course. Altltough Àndrêa was
very taken with the rnethod, she \tas not in a position lrhere
shê could use it.
principles,
thê
on the Haltiwick
Thê papers with infornation
l-o points prograNne, garies with a teaching point ènd her
notes. Àftèr rêading this infornation I rêalized this could be
adapted to ou! nêeds.
À few more volunteers with cars were found and our nunbêrs
increased to tèn sr,rirnrnersand tên helpêrs. one thing Í learnt
when vorking with these pêoplê j.t nust be a ONE
very quickly,
to oNE ratio fox the sessions to vork.
we played it very safe to start with by only taking pêop1e ve
so the seven
thought would not cause us too much trouble.
additional
swiÍuners to the group were severely retarded wi.th
rninor physical handicaps
mêthod,
I tried to teach the other volunteers thê nalliltick
nork
I
nyself.
but to be honest I was having trouble rnaking it
put
ny finger on the reason
knew it should vork, but could not
vhy it wasnrt. over the weeks $/e did beconre horê confident j.n
thè handling of the s\,rirnners. The dressing and undressing,
tricks to assist us. Slowly
becane easier as ve fearnt littlê
r^rewere Iearning about intellectually
disabled pêople.
Àt this poj,nt I took a hard look at the sessions and realized
our
we wêrê not realty achieving very rnuch. We had transported
swimners to the pool and 1,/ehad theh in the watêr. Instructors

vere going their own way, !'hich in most cases was just holdinq
the sl/irnnlêr and talking to a frj.end about their farnily. Às a
volunteer likê êvèiyone êlse in the watêr, I was not in a
position
everyone vrhat to do. so I toók
to take over and tell
nyself off to Kêw cottages and suggêstèd they pay lnè on an
hourly basis. This would make me a staff nernbêr and gi.vê rne
I felt I neêdêd to take over thê group,
the authority
Everyonê was very happy about this arrangement, nost of all
ófficial
who now felt they were recêiving
the volunteers,
Thêy rêally could not have nindêd me bêing bossy
dirêctions.
working with ne. and have been the
as nost óf thênl are stitt
forcê bêhind the progranne and fund raising etc. I
driving
gavê the nonêy I rêceivêd towards a drink for thê srtirnners at
the end of the session.
thing to be donè, iías to take a good look at the
The first
connunicaprograni\e, !,/hat laere our airns? To s!,Jirn. Objêctlves
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tion,
physically
disablêd
pêople
and
intêIlêctuall-y
as
sêvêrely
vith
our svinmers are. Conrnunication - that vras a problèm. Thêrê
wêre no rneans of cornnunication, none had ever been êstablished. Wê !,rantêd to têach "Put your head forward and blowrr. The
they did not know vhat a
swimners had no sênse of direction,
head vas, above aII they had no idea ho!,t to blow.
prograrnrne
and error a structured
Over hany vêêks of trial
holds, wê
began to energe, we found by using thê Halliwick
lre vtanted. If
could easily nove ttre svirnner into any position
ve wantêd thê head forwarCl, mouth nêar thê water, with a short
arns being used as levers, thê hêad
arn hold and instructors
was noveal forvards, We ah',ays encouragêd the swirnhers to keep
thej.r rnouth nêar thê water as we felt this was thê only way
they vould cope. It was hoped they i,tould stop swallowing and
stop
thê ttater, learn to not breaÈh in, therefore,
Iicking
coughing.
whên we
By chance, one day sonêone started singing a lullaby
nrere fl,oati-ng the svinners on their backs. It has a soothing,
fron then on ve
relaxing sensation on svinmers and instructors
were
quitê
that
sone
switnhers
a lot until we realize
sang
responding to thê songs.
Í fêIt that it night be possible to have one song one activity, and that if we stuck with i!, the swinner might learn to
the novenênts through that song. our people could
anticipate
so if there was to be any
hot respond to vêrbal instructions,
chance of then reacting to songs then thêy would havê to bê
beat for each actisimplê in language, a defLnite, different,
vity, and an easy nelody.
nov
This was the break through we wêrê looking for. Up until
ve had just been going through the prograrnnê, with no idêa if
the swinmers knew what rtas happêning next. wê ratber fêIL thêy
lrhat
had no idea. If by adding nusic, they could anticipate
nas coning nêxt, I was sure this would inprove thêir confidenNow all wê had to do was nakê up our minds which song went
filtêSolllê of our clj.ents have difficulty
with what activj.ty.
ring noisê, if there was to bê any chance of thern "singÍngrl
along with us, then the song had to bê extrernely sinple. we
to know what to usê. we startêd !'ith nursery
wêre struggling
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rhynes, this lrorked reatly vèll,
but sornê of thè nursery
ritynês arê nore suitêd to a funèral than a happy swirnming
sêssion. ÀIso thêy are not age appropriate.
Agarn luck riras with Ílê a Music Therapist was eÍ\ptoyed at Kew
and she camê to our sessions and helped brighten oir singing.
w e . n o w ,s i n g . J o l k s o n g s a n d n ê g r o s p i r i t u a l s .
their origiís
berng to erther get pêople to join in and bê happy _ háve fun
or to crêate a rythun to vork by, Both arêas are applicable to
our sessions. We tried taped nuèic, buÈ found it fà;t pfaying
regardless of any probfem vê might be havinq witn oirr èvim_ ners. Thè session was then dictated to us by thê tape recor_
dêr,. we all agreed srê enjoyed singing, it wàs nost ielaxing.
In thê rneantj.ne ve \{erê increasing our nurnbers to the swim;ing
sessions. We had to pêrsuade bus árivers to givê up their
Iunchtihè to transport us and our swinmêrs. Áadio -stations and
nevrspapers were oncê again askêd to advertisê for nore volun_
têêrs. We had a lot of p)-oblêhs convincing local pool managers
and o\dners to Iêt us use their pools. They really didn,t like
the idea of our people using thèir vatêr. Wê had to be graEe_
ful to- use ahything froh a little
biggêr than thê faniti
bath,
sure the less active used the warn wàÈer and the more aàtive
usêd thê colder vaÈer.
One day I was told the wondêrful nelrs, wè \derè to havê a poot
built
at KeLr Cottages. The parents Àssociation had rarsed the
monêy. This was good news as it rrould tnean an opportunity
for
at Xe$, Cottagês to experiênce the wondáiful feeiing
9yeryonê
of freêdom that bêing in watêr creates,
By thê time the pool vas opened in 1977 onê hundrêd clients
lrere being taken to outside pools for svinming therapy, These
hundred rèsidênts vêre a cross sect.ion of the population at
Kev. The rangê covêred thè severely intellectuáIv
disablêd
with physicat handjcaps, right thróugh to our hiiher functio_
nlng young adults.
With the openi.ng of thê thêrapy póol- wê seêned to havè tnuch
ttrê sarne problens as wê did vhèn- taking Evinnêrs to public
pooLs. Lack-of trànsport, staff, volunÉeers. Wê had iro hoist,
dressrng beds and 750 peopfe needing swimminq therapy,
I firnly believe àll intêllectuatly
disabled people dre capa_
ble of lêarning to swirÍ], thêy rÍay Lake a very'lo-ng time tol.êarn an extrêhely basic skil1 but they are àapabíe of leêr_
nlng Eo sone degree. It is the duÈy of aII of us to ensure
to develop vhatever potên_
l!.!
ll"V are given the opportunity
tiaf
thêy havè and swirnrni.ngis one area vhere wê can offèr
this- opportunity
to anyonê regardless of any physical or
rntellectual
disabilitv,
with this ln hj-nd an al.t out êffort
uas hade to get as rnany
pegpfê as possible into the pool.. one thi.ng in orir favour,-we
did have à good structured piograrnme, that was workinq and
some very vell trained dedictated volunteêrs.
First re had to sort out the transport.
Kew Cottages is buitt
on 60 acres of land. It is also on a hilt
!",ith thé swinning
pool at the botton of thê hill.
Thê phys iotherapists
and
nursing staff thought it would bê beèt- if we toàk thê nos!
physically
handicapped residênts,
as they woutd gain nost. fron
t h e s e s s i o n s . T h i s h e a n t p u s h i n g n u m ê r o u s w h e e l c Á a i r s d o r d nt o
the pool and then aftêr sessions in the vater pushing resi_
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This nêant two thirds of our tirne was
dênts back up the hill.
spene pushing !'heelchairs.
capable of
I contêcted a gêntlênan who designêd a trailêr
our narrow covered pathways, leading to the units
negotiating
five. Thê trailer
has seats for twelvê
wherê Lhê clients
pêople. Thê sêats can bê lêt down allolring roon for four
'!.rheêlchairs. Thê votuntêers and staff raisèd the $ 1o.00o for
the motor vehj.cle, vith the cottages providing the trailêr.
known as the rrPeople Moverr'.
This vêhic1e is affectionally
Thè biggest problên of a1l is manpower. Through continually
pestering the nanagemêntr ny staff lras increasêd to another
two people to drive and Íraintain the
s.^'ihming instructor,
officers.
peopLê novêr, four trainêê Intellectual
dj.sabitity
pool
needêd. I
optirnutn
usê
of
the
rnore
volunteers
were
To make
I also
again
by
thê
radio
stations
and
ne$rspapêrs.
was rescuèd
parents
rnanagê
to
to
he1p.
We
usually
contactèd and encouragêd
attending
on
a
a
tean
of
approxihately
60
volunteers,
rnaintain
b
a
s
i
s
.
regular
À11 peoplê vtorking on the svirnhing progrannes attend training
Thanks
sessions. we have cone along way fron our unsure start.
go to the hany profêssionals
nrho havê guided and èncouraged ne
ovêr the years.
have a 6ound
It is the policy of the pool that aII instructors
procesafêty
and
arê
taught
of
the
Halliwick
method
kno!'lêdge
dealing
whj.ch
resuscitation,
include
nouth
to
nouth
durês,
on
incontinence,
etc., they arê also instructêd
wi.th epilêpsy,
pêople,
our
correct
way
to
lift
and
handLe
the
Ítêthod, it doês not
Às êveryone is trained in the nallilrick
to
thaÈ
our
swinrners
take
so
Long
learn, and that staff
matter
being the standard
changê.
Thê
Halliwick
nethod
and volunteêrs
progranne.
Thê holds have
of
thê
ensures continuity
Fractise,
programme,
thè swirnners to
as
it
allows
bêen wonderful for our
just
joining
our
by
nenr instructors
be hetd with confidence
sesslons.
we now havê a hoist, which we brought oursêlves, and dressing
bêds which we designed oursêlvês. À1I equipnent can be stored
pool for rêcreational
swirnning
away leaving an unclutlerêd
during the evenj.ngs and Í/eekena.
attênding règular swÍnming
At thê mo!Írênt there are 450 cliénts
therapy sêssions. Àll swinmers have a record sheet. on thesê
on thê swinrner, e.g.
infornalion
sheets are all relative
hedication, epilêpsy, Ínobility, behaviour problen, etc. ÀttaBasic Programched to this is a progress shêêt. fhe Hallivick
fron our proltramnes can tell
ne is usêd. Àny instructor
a\ray, the level of the swj.nnêr.
straight
and the
As stated before we havê the fult range of retardation
fulI rangê of physically handicapped.
our sêssions start Íntith the cohpletion of a General servi-ce
disabled pêoplê are êntitled to one
Plan. ÀIt intellêctually
up
by
a
nultidiscipl
inary group of pêoplè and
it
is
nade
and
disabled
client.
include
the
inteLfectual
nust
thên this is
arê
for
swinming
of
the
reconrnendations
If one
turn
refers the
wtlo
in
to
thê
notice
of
a
Tean
Leader
brought
possj.ble
whêre
and
reconnendation to the Swinming instructor
s!íirnnting
is accomnodatêd into onê of our
the ctient
Froqrarn-
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nês. À register
of attêndance and Droqrêss is then naintainêd.
j.n the progrànrne is revieThe client
ahd their participation
wêd at leasL evêry ttirêlvê nonths, this ensurês that cl-iênts
rêcêive ttre best service to neet thêir nêêds.
lÍe have a large nurÍber of sêverely and profoundly intellectually disabled people wilh multiple
physical handicaps. This
group was recorÍ\nendêd by the phys iotherapist.
It' was fèlt we
could naintain any movenent the person hàd and maybê improve
on it. By using the r,rêight and turbulêhce of watei, we could
inprove circulation,
a serious probtern for pêoplê who just sit
or lÍe, respiration,
relaxation
etc. I felt hêad and bàdv
controL could be taught allowing the swirnner to experienêe the
special frêedorn \ratêr can offer.
l,le started these progrannês by bringing the swinher to thê
pool and lêtting
thèn experience thê sounds r srnells, size,
etc., that a nêv environnent offèrs. Because of their physical
handicaps it \t'as iÍtpossiblè to sit on the pool si.de or sLeps
and just play irith the vater. So we took then into thê watêr
holding then very firrnly.
If they showêd signs of stress thêy
\rêre taken straight
out, and wê tried again the nêxt week. If
they appeared to accêpt the situation
they were lêft
in the
water, still- held firnly
by instructors.
We allowed the st'irnrnêr to ajust to this new ênvironmênt, over thê nêxt fêrir weeks.
Then ve sLowl"y introduced the prograrnme one activity
at a
tine. The programrïe lasts approxirnatê]y 3O rninutes, spending
20 ninutês on group activitiês
and 10 ninutes on indivldual
needs. Thêsê people have bèên attending swimming sessions for
five years. The results havè exceeded all our hopes. They have
bêcomea happy relaxed group. Àware of what is gàing on.-À lot
are novr floating
independêntly having nastered the skills
nêede-to control body novernents. Because of the very tong tinê
rL EaKês our swimners Lo Iearn, staff and volunteers hust
exercise, disciplinê and patiênce thenselves.
We }dave another group, recohhended by one of our psychologists. Thêse arê ladies bêtween 2O-30 years, are leverely
intellêqtually
disablêd, with disturbed bêhaviour and sorne
aggressivê tendêncies. It was felt that in an area vhere therê
were strict
guidelines
for behaviour, and a one to onê working
situation,
we hight bê able to get througtr to these Iadies aná
help to quieten thern down. These ladiês have thè ability
to
gouge out eyes, with a single punch or kick, brêàk an arm or
1ê9. As you can imagine thêsê people r,7êre and are stiLl. trêated wÍth grêat respect.
À standard of behaviour uas sêt, beforê the acquisition
of any
skills
in the water. The standard had to be onê that was
acceptable to people outside in the cornÍrunity, e.g. propêr usê
of toj.lets,
showers, changing roons. we did not i;tê;d
putting
up ra'ith all their screaning, shouting and fighting.
We aimed
at establishing
a i/orking relationship
betveen suinnêrs and
instructors.
building
confidêncê through trust.
we rÀrantedto
gain eye contact, ihprove concêntration
and co-ordination.
It
was hopêd to stop sone of thêir frustration
throuqh exercise.
We were so grateful for our knordledgeof thê Halliwick holds
as it enabfed us to guide the svinner through the 10 poi.nL
prograrune. The hoLds also gave us the advantage of controlling

the sÍ,rinmêr should they try to punch us.
we sing our nray through thê programne and we repeat it ove!
and ovê!. Most of the svinners join in thê singing and can now
we do not usê a revard system as
antj.cipale thê activity.
vhên they donrt they are told,
we
expect
thern
to
behave,
such.
praised.
are
!,Íe havê found by èxpecting a
if thèy do wê11 thèy
by
setting an êxanple oursêlhigh standard of bêhaviour and
ves, we have had no nêed to use reinforcêrs.
Àggressive bêhaviour j.s dolnrnto the very occasional outburst.
The sessions have now becone vèry ênjoyable for all concerned,
aware there is a chance of an attack.
although i"'e are still
croups like thesê arê run by staff and vêry experiênced volunteers.
À group we are very proud of are our slrirnmers. Thêse are
and in
disabilities,
peóple with a wide rangê of intetlectual
a lot of cases physical handicaps as wêII. Alf havê bêen on
the Hallj.wick proqirar nê for many years and havè mastered al'L
needed to allow thèm to snti-rl on their own safely.
the skills
They sÈart as spectaÀtI havê beên introduced to conpetition.
tors anal we watch to see how they cope with noj-sè, cro\,rds,
in rdhat \.'e call
êxciternent. Then they entèr as partj.cipants
put
under any stress
fun and fitness days. svimnêrs are not
steps arê takên at the speed inClicated by the
and all further
within thê cottages, we also
swinners. wê have conpetition
coripete against other sctrools, cêntres etc. around Victoria.
interscatê.
Sorne are fucky and nay be invitêd to travel
sessions again HalIi.lrick is
I,lhen nrnning our club traininq
used for our warn up. This confirms in thê sninmers mind that
he can control his own body Írovêments, al]ólrs tbern to adiust
to being in thê water and prèpares them for accepting insLrucÀ11 the staff at the pool are trained swinuning instructions.
plus their knowtors. I havê found that this qualificaÈion
ledgê of Hallivj.ck nakes thern very good swinurring instructors.
We Àave had a lot of luck and success at Kêw cottagês vith our
swimrning progranlnês. Duê to our succêss peoplè come to lêarn
about our têchniques. It has been possible to-êncouraqe pêoplê
disabled svi.nfron othêr arêars working with intellêctually
mers to use lhe Halliwick method. This has been a wondèrfu1
opportuni.ty to get a standard practise throughout the stàte of
No one qan telI another person how they should
victoria.
teach, but by giving thêIn the chance to learn about the Halliand lhê 10 point prograrnne. Thên shoving how
wick principles
gives
something to vork on. There is
it
instructors
woiks,
it
inagood
bêtween thê nulti-discipl
torking
rêtationship
vèry
a
pool
to
us
which
allo\a's
swintrning,
profêssionals,
teaching
!y
our knowledge and hê1p each other.
is organizêd for atl people coming under
Ín servicê training
Because xew cottàges is
the umbrêlla of nêntat retardatj.on.
a fot of sêssions are held at Kew.
cèntra1 for nost victolians
disabled people are
camps for intellêctualLy
weekend training
we ai.rn to take any one
hèfd throughout the state of victoria.
physical
handicaps. I havê
or
regardless of thêir intêllectua1
nade it rny ain to try and include everyonê. These cahps arê a
two way approach. While têaching the srvj.hrnerwe also teach thê
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i.nstructor.
Bêcause of thê wi.de rangê of people attending the
canp, !/e can start with lhe Halliwick
method, ho!, it is used,
nake surê the principles
are understood and how there is a
carry ovêr to advanced teaching and coaching.
we run coaching clinics
throughout Victoria.
Thêse cl.inics are
for anyonè working rrith intêllectually
disabled peoplê or
slrrhhing coachês and teachêrs who vould like to include intellèctualLy disabled peoptè into their sessj.ons. Thesê i{eekend
give people a qhance to choose a sport they would likê
clinics
to learn hore about. Participants
nay choose only one sport
and ve spênd the two days trying to covêr aLl aspects of the
sport they havê chosen.
Swirnming is very popular as the benèfits are videly accêpted
and j.t is sonethi.ng nearly everyonê can join in. We start
these veekends with the Haltilrick
nethod and how it can be
used for everyone, wê then go on to basic strokês and nore
advanced coaching techniquês. we do not nodify thè rulês of
cornpetÍti.on. our swirnrners are taught thê saIlè as everyonê
else, as our aim j.s to get thern accepted into regular clubs
and conpetiti-on.
llê have come a long way since 1974 r4thenwe startêd with a
snlall. handful of people. There is now a Èru1y lrorlhi^,hilê
prógrallline rubning at Kev. Halfiwick
is usêd widêIy throuqhout
Victoria.
À Iot of schools activity
centres, sheliered wórkshops are noin' having svirnming sessions, Thêre is no restriction
on the agê of the swirÍuners, our eldest is 7g years.
Because a standaril has been set and rnaintained. sr,rinrmers
hoving fron school to workshops, fron centres io houses, can
procontinue their lessons vith a nininun of intêruptj.ons.
gress sheets go with then.
There are nolr over 4.000 intêItectually
disabled people enjoypróoi
Íng s\^'inning sessions throughout the state of victoria.
that lhe Halliwick
mêthod works caD be sêên, when watching our
severefy and profoundly intê]]êctual1y
disabLed with nultiple
physical handicapped swinners, enjoying the watêr and swiÍtning. These are slrilnrnels that only a fe!, yêars ago peoplê
thought incapablê of anything, they erêre left to just lie
around in their units.
lie have introducêd undêrwater sound. This is working wetl, It
is hoped that deaf people will be ablê to pick up tÀe vi-brations. ÀIthough there j-s no proof, there are signs that these
swlnmers are aware that soheÈhing has changed.
There are other disablêd groups, enjoying swimrning. Al-l of us
make fulI use of Vic. Svrirna governrnent backed orqanization
s'ho run HaIIiwick lrorkshops.

